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Who
I 
am ?

Adil TUGYAN

Exp Teacher of English Language ( Cerfified )

eTwinning Ambassador, eTwinning Moderator and Trainer, 

eTwinning LE Expert ( Certified )

iTEC Ambassador - EU Designing Future Classroms ( Certified )

TED - Transatlantic Educators Dialogue - University of Illinois at 

Urbana-Champaign ( Certified )

FL Teacher Trainer ( Certified )

ICT and Web 2.0 Trainer ( Certified )

EU Codeweek National Ambassador

Erasmus Plus Project Coordinator

Microsoft Innovative Educator MIE

Tevfik Ileri Anatolian High School - http://rtial.meb.k12.tr/ /  

Telephone :+904642147789

Rize / TURKEY



How can I get
to my
Twinspace ?

www.etwinning.net

Go to www.etwinning.net
and login to your account

Go go to eTwinning Live

http://www.etwinning.net/


How can I get
to my
Twinspace ?

www.etwinning.net

eTwinning anasayfasından eTwinning 
hesabınız yok ise ‘’ Hemen üye ol ‘’ butonunu 
kullanarak hesap açabilirsiniz. 

On your eTwinning Live
desktop, click on the
PROJECTS



How can I get
to my
Twinspace ?

www.etwinning.net

Find the Project you
want to work on and
Click on Twinspace

Every Project has its own Twinspace



Reminder !

www.etwinning.net

- Go to www.etwinning.net
- Log in to your account
- Go to eTwinning Live
- On the upper menu Click on 

PROJECTS
- Find the project you want to

work on
- Under the Project find

Twinspace and click on it

http://www.etwinning.net/


Alternative
Log in

www.twinspace.etwinning.net

You can also log in to your Twinspace
www.twinspace.etwinning.net 

Choose
your
Project !



Twinspace

You have
arrived at your
destination !



What is 
Twinspace ?

Twinspace, an online workspace for your eTwinning

projects.

Twinspace, a safe and virtual classroom where the

participation is only provided by the administrators.

Twinspace, a collaborative space where students and

teachers work together.

Twinspace, a workspace that provides online text and face

to face communication.

Twinspace, a platform that supports links, videos, photos

and files in Word, Powerpoint, Excel, pdf and also

embedable media.

- Collaboration
- Communication
- Safe
- Rich in media and file 

support



Twinspace
Homepage
Overview

What is What ?

29



Twinspace
Settings

Lets go to Settings



Twinspace
Settings

Customize

1

2

3

4

5

1- Change your project title. 2- Update your Project description. 
3- Upload your logo. 4- Change your theme.
5- DONE, Save.



Your
Twinspace
Profile

Let’s check the Profile



Your
Twinspace
Profile Eğer bir seçeneği seçmezseniz sayfa draft 

olarak görünür.
Sayfayı kimlerin görebileceğini belirleyin.

1           2    

3

1- Edit Profile     2- The list of your Twinspaces
3-Your profile visitors’ massages
4- Write and click on POST

4



EditYour
Profile 1

2

3

4

1- Change Language
2- Update your information
3- Change your photo

4- Save or Cancel



TwinMail Videonuz 
sayfada 
görünecektir.

Get in Touch !

Let’s check the Massages



TwinMail Videonuz 
sayfada 
görünecektir.

Get in Touch !

You can
write emails using Compose botton
read your mails
check your Sent mails
delete the messages

How to write an email ?



TwinMail Videonuz 
sayfada 
görünecektir.

Get in Touch !

- Choose a contact person
- Select Twinspace if it is related to a specific project
- Write the subject
- Choose style, font, colour, size or add a link
- Write your message and check it.
- Press send button or cancel it.



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities

Let’s discover PAGES



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities

Click on Create a Page



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities Write a name for your page. It can be the

name of the project activity.



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities Mark who can see this page . Click on Twinspace

Members otherwise it will look as DRAFT.
Decide who can edit this page



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities

Text

Chart

Link

Photo

Video

Fonts
Shapes
Size
Colour
Align

Done !



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities

Video

Reminder !!!
- To insert photos and videos on your page ;
You should upload them on your materials files and
then insert them on your page by clicking on    
button.

To embed a video ;
- Go toYoutube or Vime0 
- Choose the video and under the video click on 

SHARE and then ADD. Copy the code.
- Go to pages click on SOURCE paste the code then

click on Source again



Pages

Create pages for
your project
activities

Video

Task !
1- Create a page
2- Add a Title
3- Add text
4- Add a photo
5- Add a video
and SAVE
You have 3 minutes



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library

You video Library. You can create
folders and Add Video. 
To add a video ;



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library

- Go toYoutube, Vimeo or DailyMotion
- Copy the link of your video
- Paste the link in the box, 
- Click on the arrow.
-Your video will appear in your folder and in All Videos



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library

-Your Document Library. 
-You can upload files in Word,
Poverpoint, Excel, Pdf.
- Create a Folder or Upload from your
computer



Materials

Your Media and File 
Library

Task !!!
1- Create an image albüm
2- Add a Photo
3- Create a Video folder
4- Add a video
5- Create a File folder
6- Add a document ( Word, ppt, pdf )

You have 3 minutes



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas

- Visible to all members of this Twinspace
- Administrators can create multiple Forums

- Teacher members and pupil administrators
can create forum threads.
- All members can posts to a thread

To add Forum



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas

Write the name or the topic
of the Forum you want your
twinspace members to
discuss.

Write a short description
to explan and give some
highligts about the topic

Ready ? , Save

Discuss about Project topic related issues.



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas

When the members click on the forum you have created, 
they will see this page.
They click on Create Thread .



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas

They write about their ideas to contribute the
discussion by writing

A title for his/her 
thread,

And their message
in response to the
topic of the forum.

Ready ? Save



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas

The members read the thread and
communicate their ideas by
replying, quoting.

Your response will be here .

Ready ? Save



Forums

Discuss and Share 
Ideas

Task !!!
1- Add a Forum
2- Create a Thread
3- Contribute a Thread by reply

You have 3 minutes



Live

Communicate with your
Twinspace Members

What is LIVE ?



Live

Communicate Communicate with
text messages

Communicate online 
scheduling an audio / Video 
Conferencing

Communication has never been that easy !!!



Live

Communicate

- The chat is not private.

- Administrators can download the chat history.

- The chat history is kept for 3 months

Write here ….

Chat



Live

Communicate

Live – Audio Video

1- The Title

2- What is it about?
3- How many people?
4- How long ?

5- When,Search avail. 
date and time 

6- Save



Live

Communicate

Task !!!
1- Go to Chatroom
2- Write HELLO and Post it.
3- Go to Live Event
4- Create an Online Event

You have 3 minutes



Members

Create your Community

When you click on Members ;



Members

Create your Community

You enter to the members area where you 
can add teachers, students and visitors

Click on



Members

Create your Community

How to invite a teacher ?



Members

Create your Community

Choose the country of the teacher,



Members

Create your Community

Write the email 
address and
Click on verify .

After verifying, you 
will see the teachers 
information

Decide about the role and then press confirm



Members

Create your Community

How to invite Pupils ?



Members

Create your Community

How to add students ?

Write the name and the last name of the 
student and click on verify



Members

Create your Community

Define the password and 
decide the role as member 
or administrator.

Ready ? Click on Confirm



Members

Create your Community

Just write the username for 
existing user and verify

See the green message !



Members

Create your Community

How to add visitors ?
For visitors having existing accounts, Just 
write the user name and click on VERIFY

For new visitors , write the name and 
the last name and then click on Verify



Members

Create your Community

After verifying, check the details and set a 
password (6) and then click on CONFIRM.



Members

Create your Community

You enter to the members area where you 
can add teachers, students and visitors

Click on



Proje 
üyelerinize 
Mesaj 
Gönderin

Choose the person or the
people you want to send your
message to.
Edit your message.
Send.

Reminder !!!Members

Connect with
all Members



Proje 
üyelerinize 
Mesaj 
Gönderin

Reminder !!!Members

Connect with
all Members

Task !!!
1- Add a Teacher
2- Add a Pupil
3- Add a Visitor

For all provide a password and a role.

You have 3 minutes



Proje 
üyelerinize 
Mesaj 
Gönderin

Reminder !!!

Practical Information

Project Diary

- Student member can view the project 
diary but cannot edit or post a thread.

- Pupil administrator can write on project 
diary.

Teacher Bulletin

- No student can view the Teacher Bulletin



Proje 
üyelerinize 
Mesaj 
Gönderin

Reminder !!!

Practical Information

Pages

Pupil members cannot create a page.
Administrator pupil can create a page.

Materials
Student members can upload photos and files but 
they cannot uploade videos



Proje 
üyelerinize 
Mesaj 
Gönderin

Assessment

Quiz Time 

On you computer, tablet or smart phone,
Go to

join.quizizz.com

And enter the CODE

90490
to access the quiz !

May the best one WIN !!!

http://join.quizizz.com/


Proje 
üyelerinize 
Mesaj 
Gönderin

I have my
SAY !!!

Q&A

Questions and Answers



ThankYou !

adiltugyan@hotmail.com

‘’eTwinning
Creates Miracles at Schools’’

Good Bye !!!


